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790 Jefferson Rd.
Paris, TX 75460

Phone: 903-784-6154

Dear Church Family,

We’re on the web
Www.ssbchurch.org or our Facebook Page

MISSION STATEMENT: LOVING GOD, LOVING PEOPLE, SERVING THE WORLD
(MATTHEW 28:18-20; MATTHEW 22:37-44

Weekly Schedule:

Contact info:
Pastor: Billy Norris

Sunday:
9:45 AM Sunday School
10:55 AM Morning Worship
6:00 PM Evening Worship
Online

billy@ssbchurch.org
(903)517-3798
Youth Minister: Phil Spann
phil@ssbchurch.org

Tuesday
6:00 PM College Bible Study
@ Phil’s house
Wednesday:
6:00 PM
6:00 PM
6:30 PM

Music Minister: Zack Barton
zack@ssbchurch.org
Secretary: Angie Sulsar

AWANA
Ignite/ Youth
Prayer Meeting

angie@ssbchurch.org
Office Number: 903-784-6154

problem: we wind up fooling
ourselves. We say the name
''Jesus,'' but the ''Jesus'' we're
relating to is not the actual Jesus;
it's the one we've created in our
mind. And this might sound
obvious, but I'll say it anyway:
nobody's life will be changed by an
imaginary Jesus.

easter eggs, bounce houses, hot
dogs, popcorn, and snow cones.
We do this for three reasons: 1. To
show our love for our community. 2.
To increase the visibility of our
church. 3. To invite people to
church on Easter (the day after this
event). So make plans now to
attend and bring someone with you.

So if you struggle with this
sometimes, like I do, this new
sermon series on Sunday Morning
which began on March 14, 2021 and
will end on April 25, 2021 is for you.
Because we're going to allow Jesus
to speak for himself. In the Gospel
of John, which is my favorite
Gospel, there are seven places
where Jesus describes himself
beginning with the words ''I am.'' So
we're going to walk through those
and allow Jesus to define himself on
Because we prefer a Jesus we can his own terms.
relate to, and that means someone
who's a lot like us. Someone who We also will be having our easter
doesn't make us feel uncomfortable eggstravaganza on April 3, 2021
and doesn't rub us the wrong way. from 11:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.
And when we do that, here's the We will have over 10,000

We will have a baby dedication
service on Mother’s day May 9,
2021. If you would like to be
involved with this service please
contact the office with the name
and date of your child’s birth.

It seems that every age of Christian
church history has a question from
the lips of our Lord. The days of the
21st century are days of
unbelievable
challenge
and
opportunity. But Christ has a
question for His church today. It is
the issue Southern Baptists and all
true evangelicals must face for the
next generation. It is the question of
our time. It is the question of
Matthew 16:15 — “Who do you say
that I am?” Perhaps no other single
topic will be under attack during our
remaining days of ministry as much
as the issue of the exclusivity of the
gospel. When so many other
denominations have gone the way
of pluralism and inclusivism, God is
asking us — “Who do you say that I
am?”

Baby/Child Dedication
Mother’s Day
May 9th
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Dear Church Family,
HE IS RISEN! HE IS ALIVE!
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will leave with the best explanation of the Gospel message
found in the book of Corinthians.

Now, brothers and sisters, I want to remind you of

This is the Message the world needs to hear this message the gospel I preached to you, which you received and
now more than ever! We serve a God that is alive and
on which you have taken your stand. By this gospel
active. We live in a broken world with sinful people.
you are saved, if you hold firmly to the word I
Furthermore, the world has been fed a false gospel diluted
preached to you. Otherwise, you have believed in
from the true gospel message. I am reminded of a quote
vain.
that best portrays our current situation. A. W. Tozer once
For what I received I passed on to you as of first
said “Christianity has been watered down until the solution importance[a]: that Christ died for our sins according
is so weak that if it were poison it would not hurt anyone,
to the Scriptures, that he was buried, that he was
and if it were medicine it would not cure anyone.”

raised on the third day according to the Scriptures.

As we celebrate Easter this year, let’s hold fast to the true
1 Corinthians 15:1-4
Gospel message of Christ. It is the very same Gospel that
saved us and gave us new life in Christ! I would
encourage you to share the Gospel message with a friend,
co-worker, or a family member. You can invite them to our
Easter Egg hunt on Saturday, April 3rd or to our Easter
In Christ,
Service on Sunday, April 4th. Pray that the Holy Spirit will
stir their heart and allow you
Zack Barton
the opportunity to share the
Music Minister
Gospel message of Christ! I

April 3—11:00-1:00 — Easter Eggstravaganza
April 4 — EASTER
April 6— 6:30 Food Pantry
April 11- 2:00 BABY SHOWER for Brittany Moreland

March 17 - Spring Break - No Awana
March 24 - Crazy Hair Night - wear your craziest do!
March 31 - In Your Face Night - complete the most sections to give the Commander a Pie in the Face
April 7 - Jelly Bean Night - Earn jelly beans by completing sections
April 14 - Giant Night - Everything is BIG!
April 21 - Backwards Night - Wear clothing inside out and do everything backwards!
We have begun meeting in person in Awana and it is so good to see my Awana clubbers!! We began in
January with 34 kids and now we are hovering around 50 kids each week! We have even had some visitors - one night we had 12 visitors! The kids are busy working in their handbooks and we are busy getting
our supplies collected for our ShelterKidz boxes. Nearly every week the kids have brought items to fill the
boxes.
I have to give a shout-out to some of my clubbers who have been working all year on Awana At-Home. We
have a good number of clubbers who are caught up in their books even though we did not meet for half the
year. I am so proud of these guys!! I also want to thank those parents who took the time to video their
child saying a section and sending it to me so their child could get credit. I still have a few who are working
from home. Parents, you can still help your child if they want to catch up by doing some videos. I accept
videos at any time. Let me know if you have any questions about this. It has been pure joy listening and
watching my kids recite God's Word in these videos! Each video brought a smile to my heart!! I love these
kids!!
Love in Christ
Judy Morton
Awana Commander

Don’t forget!

I am equally excited that our Mission Committee is
making plans for our “Easter Eggstravaganza” egg
hunt! We already have the eggs and are planning
for a huge turnout as we offer free hotdogs, snow
cones, popcorn and door prizes! We will have
bounce houses and games as well. If you’d be willing to help, please let us know!!
Dear Church Family,
As I write this letter, I’m in Colorado looking out
the window at Colorado’s tallest mountain. I’m
reminded of God’s beautiful creation whether in
the mountains, the sugar white sands in Florida,
or the Great Plains. In all the glory we can see
here, Heaven’s beauty, it’s glory, and it’s majesty will surpass anything we have seen or could
imagine! John describes the infinite beauty he
saw but the most beautiful part of Heaven is
Jesus!! I can’t wait to see Him!!
Our youth ministry is beginning to grow again
and I’m so excited to see students returning to
hear God’s word! We have began our Falls
Creek registration and looking forward to taking
a big group this year! The date for camp is June
14-19. Cost is $125 per student. We encourage
our students to bring their friends so they too
can experience the week long worship of our
Lord!

In closing, a great reminder for us all, Jesus didn’t
call us to merely survive, but for our lives to thrive!
He came to give us life, and life more abundantly!!
Can’t wait to see you Sunday!
Much love and blessings,
In Christ,

Every Monday Night
@ 6:30 PM
Our men meet together
to pray for our nation.
Please join us!

